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Racing Fans Have New Opportunities to Brush With Fame - New Book
Explains How to Get Autographs Without Leaving Home

As you might already be aware, racing fans
are a dedicated bunch. Many travel far and wide to see a race,
hoping to brush up with their favorite drivers or catch an
autograph.

Indianapolis, IN (PRWEB) January 26, 2005 -- It was this same dedication that drove Brian Ludlow to write his
new book, "How to Collect Racing Autographs by Mail: A Proven System for the Racing Enthusiast."

Ludlow's second work, this book is an essential guide for the true racing fan. Aside from telling readers, step-
by-step, how to go about getting big-name racing autographs through the mail, it also includes lists of past
champions, rookies of the year, racing winners, birthdays,
racing terminology, Hall of Fame inductees, and a section on the meaning of the flags used in racing.

"I've always had a passion for racing, even as a kid," says Ludlow. "I guess living in Indianapolis has only fired
me up even more. I wanted to give racing fans an outlet, and some options they may not know they have. The
book is my way of contributing to a sport I love, and helping others collect memorabilia they'll keep forever.

In "How to Collect Racing Autographs by Mail," Ludlow also provides racing fans with a single, all-inclusive
source for obtaining autographs from current and former racing greats, accessing a compiled list of racing-
related addresses, creating an autograph request letter, and more.

"How to Collect Racing Autographs by Mail: A Proven System for the Racing Enthusiast" gives racing fans
simple, complete, step- by-step instructions for assembling a collection of autographs and other memorabilia
that they will treasure the rest of their lives.

Ludlow's first book, "Racing Stars Autographs By Mail" is also still available by visiting his website at
http://www.race-address.com. For more information, email Brian Ludlow at Brian@race-address.com.
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Contact Information
Brian Ludlow
http://www.race-address.com
317-783-4381

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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